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«9 The Farm. ** ’

1The Warble Fly. keeping. While pigs undoubtedly thrive 
In spite of all that has been written or better "ben given a liberal supply of 

spoken concerning the damage inflicted ewee* ■b*m *ог * time after weaning, 
by the warble fly, farmers are still to be they will do fairly well without it if fed 
met with who not only treat the question uP°n bran middlings made into a slop 
with indifference, hut who will flatly de- "•*•*- whe7 *">“ cheeee factories 
cline to admit that any injury results from "bile sweet is better than water for this 
the attacks of this pest. They will posi- P"poee. but is not available in many 
lively affirm that the agitation is without localities,—(E. B. Rock wood, in American 
justification, contending that they can sell Agriculturist, 
their cattle whether their hides are war- *
bled or not, and at as good a price in the 
one case as in the other. There may be 
some truth in the assertion that buyers of 
fat stock have not in the past discriminat
ed very finely between cattle with warbles 
and those without, but that circumstance 
can scarcely be accepted as proof positive 
of the harmleasnesa of the pest. On the 
contrary, it is indisputable that the fly 
works enormous havoc to the hides of cat-
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They Lay When Eggs are High.
When lecturing on the subject of early 

pullets, I have been repeatedly asked by 
somebody in the audience, "Won’t pullets 
hatched so early that they lay before Sep
tember, lay one litter and then shed like* ^ 
an old hen ?" That notion has been cud-'’ 
died by most farmers and some quite ex
tensive poultry raisers for years. It's a 
false notion.

In my experience of quite a number of 
years in raising early pullets I have not 
had over three or four out of a hundred 
that would moult less than a year and a

HORSE BLANKETSl
VV7 are now showing the largest and finest line of FALL 
W and WINTER HORSE BLANKETS to be found 

anywhere, and our prices are low.
Unlined Stable Blankets, 45c. upwards.
Lined Stable Blankets, mea. heavy, $1.20 upwards.
Lined Stable Blankets, extra heavy, well bound 

patterns, $2.00 up-
Also a full line of Fur Robes.
We carry a full line of everything for the Stable.

tie, as can readily be seen by any one who 
will take the trouble to examine the hide 
of an attacked animal.

and strapped, neat

The riddled appearance of the hide at .... ..... л ,. . „0 ... • . . r , д. , . . half from the time of hatching, and I haveonce betrays the mischief inflicted, and had юае pUnets їжу in June. Every 
since the hide is an article of considerable pullet that you can get to lay when eggs 
value it stands to reason that the deterior- have advanced to 25 cents a dozen, the 
.tlon of thst article react! in ваше mea.- !»tter РЧ* <* Augnat or September, the 
ureto ,hedi„d„-,.g. of the farmer.
The subject of warble fly attack has been profit lies, and not in the provokingly low 
brought into notice at this time by the ac- price in April and March, at 14 down to 
lion of the National Federation of Meat 'J cen U, and law roring ю cent, a dozen. 
Trader. Aaaoci.tion, a, a meeting held re-
cently at Liverpool. The meat traders ridiculously low figures.—(L. S. Richards, 
evidently intend to bring farmers to realize in American Agriculturist.
4he full extent of the mischief wrought by * * *
the warble fly, and the method proposed '*** basbe*1 said <rfConsedticut 
. . _ .. . , ,,, a. tTCli eminent resident of that state thatand agreed to for the fnlfilment of their mo re pol vgamou. than Utah. The differ- 
object is to boycott cattle whose hides are ence is that the polygamy of Utah is sim 
waibledv The course agreed on is a drastic ultaneeua and that of Connecticut contin- 
one, bet farmers have themselves chiefly u®u*' A Utah Mormon takes aU his 
... . • , .. wives at once and supports them all. A
to blame for the new crua.de, aince they Connecticut Mormon tike. hi. one at a 
persistently refuse to avail themselves of time, and supports none of them." 
the remedial, or rather the preventive, Chatham World : Messrs. A. & R. Log- 
methods at their disposal.—( London Morn- shipped lewa carloads of blueberries

»... to one address in Chicago one day last
l#I 1 OHt week-a trainload of blueberries! They

paid freight and United Steles duties in 
advance, the amount being |6,ooo. There 
is big money in blueberries when they are 

The best and most profitable way of die- handled by trainloeds. 
posing of skim milk and buttermilk is to 
feed them to pigs. Where butter is made 
extensively, or even on a small scale, there 
is opportunity for keeping pigs at a very 
slight cost. If the required number are 
not raised upon the farm, they may be 
purchased at six weeks old, or at weaning 
time. For a few weeks at least after

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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Pigs For the Dairy Farmer.

ADreadedDisease 
in November.

THOUSANDS ARE 
SUFFERING.

Vweaning they will thrive best on sweet 
skim milk. Buttermilk is also good, but 
should not be fed undiluted, or scours may 
result. With plenty of warmed milk com
bined with bran, shorts or other ground 
feed—of which corn should form but a

COMMON SENSE REASONING
/ A jt If you can not afford to spare a little of your income now to pay 

the premium on a life insurance policy, how do you supposé your 
ЛЛ wife is going to spare ALL your Income when you are gone?

This is the common sense way to look at life insurance. The
V €0NFEDKR4T10N LIF»; of Toronto,
JL has the beet there ie in life insurance. It will secure your income 
9 to your wife sfter you ere gone. You had better look into this !

Remember the CONFEDERATION LIFE reminded you.
S. A. McLEOD, Agent at St. John. GKO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. Johqf N. B.

Paines Celery Compound
Gives Prunpt Relict and Cures 

Permanently.

small portion, if any—pasture if conven
ient, and pure water at all times, pigs 
which have received good care through 
the mother previous to weaning them will 
grow to thrifty maturity.

The practice of keeping over pigs or 
shoats until a year old or more is almost if 
not quite out of date. Quick returns make

Thousands of people die in November .of 
rheumatism. In the vast majority of 

.. v r _ t* cases carelessness, ignorance and a lack ofthe profit m raising hogs for market. It medicil ЛШ the luffercr, t0 the
must be an exceptional case which would grave, 
warrant keeping them longer than six to It can be honestly and fearlessly asserted 
eight months. A. fast as the pigaofone ‘hat in ninety-nine cases out of eve 
.7 , .. , л V'uk hundred Paine’s Celery Compound wolot «re fattened and sold, other, should be h.„e the disease and raved life,
ready to take the places of thoee disposed The original cause of rheumatism, as of 
of. It is far better, in the writer’s estima- so many other diseases, is a lack of 
tion, which is beaed upon considerable ,or«- With thi. weakness of the nervous 

. , 4 ,. system there ia a derangement of theexperience, to feed milk to pig. rather d(gestiTt orgln„. the food .lay. too long 
than to calves, except in the case of heif- in the stomach, it turns sour, and the

33 To any Reader
of this " Ad.'» would say—Be su we sell the beet o; reasonable tei can testily.

Catalogue eent tree on application.

Intends buying an Organ we 
nd write us. WhyT Because (The Thomaa) 
thousands ol <

’o?= the most 
our customers

ere or an exceptionally fine male which it resulting acid enters the blood, 
might he désirable to raise. A pig at six 
month, will bnng nearly as much a. a >ry „„„f Soon the jofntl ,w'n, snd
steer at three times thst age. At present then there is inflammation and great
prices of fat cattle no farmer can afford to suffering.
raise them for beef, while in six mouth. »*•*»•'• ,Cel.«7 Compound Med promptly 
,he pig wili he in prim, condition for raie, іДЛГЙМЙ'Uti-» « 
and return a good profit. banished, muscles and joints that have

The hog is one of the most profitable become contracted and stiffened aoon
become limber and regain their power, and 
the patient walks with comfort and ease. 

No other medicine can do such marvel-

F JAS. A. GATES 6k Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.
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A special despatch from Pietermaritz
burg, Natal, dated Oct. 24th, says : "Nine 
hundred and eighty Boer prisoners striv
ed here this morning. They include Cap
tains Dewitt, Hsmer, Vighlus, Dorrey, 
Vanlegger and Dottner."

Delnoueie University

The first-class battleship Venerable was 
launched at Chatham on Thursday amid 
scenes of unueusl enthusiasm. The _ 
christening was performed by an American 
lady, Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, wife of 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

The Toronto Trades end ІлЬог Council 
has decided to oppose in every way the 
attempt to secure a share of public school 

lys for the voluntary schools proposed 
certain members of the Anglicp»^

animals the farmer has. Consuming as it 
<loes the refuse of which no other disposal
could well be made upon the farm, looked loua work for thoee afflicted with rheums- 
upon as the lowest of domestic animale, tiam and sciatica. Paine’s Celery Com- 
doomed too often ,0 exist Utilth, ,,u.r
ten, and receive only the ellghtrat atten pky-cta„ for the hani.hm.nt and cuA 
tion aa to material oomforta, yet the pig ol a dlraaa, Ural has such fatal 
repays hi. owner tenfold profit lor hi. the varie*

faculty Friday 
passed ■ résolution exempting Norman 
Murray and Campbell McDonald from 
attending classes this winter, and giving 
them certificates They were law stud 
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1 A CHOICE PREMIUM j

THE MARSH READING STAND

64 Height, 34 inches; revolving top, 14x18 inch* 
(with book-real), Adjustable to any angU. Thousands а 
Government, State and County Officiale, Professions 
and Business Men pronounce it the beet Dictionnrj 
Muldet, Reading, Music, Atlas, Bible, Album, Director] 
or Lecture Stand invented Also ueed aa an Kasai.

Revolving Book Case. 15x15*11 ; holds «vola, las 
else, in which Reference Books cun be kept tm rretà oj 
Vo»* dtik Over 90,000 now thus used., Finished ti 
antique oak, with enameled casting». Shipped knocks» 
do» n ia au lb pkg.
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g Bent i.ri>|ml<l to any «Idrpno for Hu Now НаImoripilon 
to the Mkimrnukii Ann Visitor This wonlil msko s inos 
beautiful gift.
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